
K.S. HEGDE MEDICAL ACADEMY, DERALAKATTE, MANGALORE

Professor/  Associate  Professor  in  the  departments  of  General  Medicine,  General
Surgery, OB&G, Ophthalmology, Dermatology

*Endocrinologist: DM/ DNB qualified

* Cardiologist: DM/ DNB qualified

* Medical Oncologist: DM/ DNB qualified

* Medical Gastroenterologist: DM/ DNB qualified

* Surgical Gastroenterologist: M.Ch/ DNB qualified

* Geriatric Specialist 

For the Neuro Rehabilitation center in the department of Neurology
i) Neurophysiotherapist: Master in Neurophysiotherapy
ii) Physiatrist:  MBBS with Diploma in Rehabilitation  Medicine  or  M.D with

Fellowship in Rehabilitation Medicine

NGSM INSTITUTE OF PHARMACEUTICAL SCIENCES, DERALAKATTE,
MANGALORE

Professor / Associate Professor/ Assistant Professor in the departments of:

*Pharmacy Practice: M.Pharm (Pharmacy Practice)
*  Regulatory  Affairs: M.Pharm  (Regulatory  Affairs).  Candidates  with  industry
experience preferred

NITTE INSTITUTE OF ARCHITECTURE, DERALAKATTE, MANGALORE 

Associate Professor/ Assistant Professor:

Eligibility: As per norms of Council of Architecture



NITTE UNIVERSITY OFFICE, DERALAKATTE, MANGALORE

H.R Officer: 
Qualification  &  Job  profile: Post-Graduate/ Graduate  in  Human  Resources  with
minimum of 3 years of work experience, preferably in service sector. He/ she should have
excellent communication & letter writing skills and experience in statutory work. 

Transport Manager: 

Qualification & Job profile: Graduate with around 5 to 8 years experience in managing a
large fleet of vehicles in a reputed organisation. The candidate should be conversant with
the  documentation,  registration,  insurance  related  work  of  vehicles,  servicing  and
maintenance of vehicles etc. Experience in liaisoning with RTO office and automobile
dealers  will  be  preferred.  He  should  have  good  communication  skills  and  computer
knowledge.

Lecturer in English:
Qualification: M.A (English) with aggregate of 55% & above 

NMAM INSITTUTE OF TECHNOLOGY, NITTE, KARKALA

Sports Administrator:
The  120  acre  Nitte  campus  caters  to  around  8000  students  and  has  excellent  sports
facilities such as a 400 meter track, hockey & football grounds, indoor basketball court,
Fitness Centre and a state of the art Gymnasium.

Qualification & Job profile: Graduate aged between 45-55 years, physically fit, actively
involved in sports and who has participated in sports/games events at the National level.
He will reside in the campus and co-ordinate the various sports and training activities. He
will  arrange  for  hosting  of  sports  events  in  the  campus  and  ensure  participation  of
students in various sports events outside the campus.
Salary: > Rs.60,000/- p.m ( Negotiable based on experience & calibre of the candidate ) 

Public Relations Officer:  Qualification & Job profile: Post-Graduate/ Graduate in any
discipline aged between 25 and 45 years. The candidate should be smart, fluent in English
and have the ability to handle media related activities.  He/ she shall interact  with the
students, parents and guests visiting the campus. 

Candidates may send in their applications with bio-data by email to hr@nitte.edu.in 

mailto:hr@nitte.edu.in

